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May 24,1994 Number: 105 

The Federal Financial InstiNtioN Examination CoUn- 
cil (FFIEC) has issued a notice that requests public 
comment on certain implementation issues arisiig 
from a new accounting standard on loan impair- 
ment, The new accounting standard, Statement of 
Financial Accounting Standards (PA.51 No. 114, ‘AC- 
counting by Creditors for Impairment of a Loan” 
was tssucd in May 1993, and is effective for liscal 
years that begin after December 15. 1994. The major 
issues the FFIEC is requesting comment on are: (1) 
whether the allowance for credit losses created un- 
der FAS 114 is a general allowance (that is in- 
dudable in supplementary capital) or whether it is a 

speciftc allowance (that is not includable in capital) 
and (2) whether the agencies should retain non- 
accrual policies in light of FAS 114. Attached is a 
copy of the FFIEC notice. 

The notice was published in the May 17. 1994 edi- 
tion of the Fe& RegLs&f, Vol. 59, No. 94. pp. 
25656-25659. Written comments mua be received 0x1 
or before July 1, 1994, and should be addressed to 
Joe M. Cleaver, Executive Secretary, Federal Fii- 
cial InstiNtions Examination Council, 2100 Pam- 
Sylvania Avenue, NW, Suite 200. Washington, DC 
20037. 

v Jonathao L. Fiechter 
Acting Director 
Offtce of Thrift Supervision 
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FEDERAL FINANCIAL lNSlllUTlONS 
EXAMINATION COUNCIL 

Implementation luuos Artslng From 
FAS6 Statemottt No. 114. “Accounttng 
by Cndlton for Impairment ot a Loan” 

AGENCY: Federal Financial Institutions 
Examination Council. 
*cnoa: Reauest for comment. 

WMNARI: The Federal Financial 
Institutions Rxaminstton Council 
IFFfECP is reeking public comment on 
certain issues arising from tbs adoption 
by ths Financial Accounting Standards 
Board of Statement No. 114 IFAS 114). 
“Accounttng by creditors for 
Impatnnsnt of a Loan.” Tbess issues 
include the character of the FAS 11, 
allowance (ia. whether it should be a 
general allowance that is includible in 
Tier 2 capital. or a specific allowance 
lbat is not includible in Tier 2 capital) 
and whether regulatory nonaccrual rules 
should be maintained for purposes of 
rspatig OrI the Condidated Repons of 
Gmdttton and Income ICall Re~ortl 
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therefore. bs included 1” the caplIe 
base.” Thus. If the allowa”Ces 
established for a cartam asset Or group 
of assets I” accordance with FAS 114 
am determIned to be “created against 
idenlrfted losses or I” respect of M 
identified detenoration in value of any 
asset or group or subsets of assets.” the” 
they would be reportable as “specific 
allowa”ces” for purposes of the Call 
Report and TFR end would not be 
eligible for inclusion in Tier 2 capital 
under the Besle Accord or the current 
ce 

e 
Ital rules of the agenctes. 
umently. the entire belance of the 

AUL for benks end the genenl 
veluetio” eIlowmces for loens end 
leeses (GVAs) for uvmgs essocietions 
em reported ae general eIlowmces and 
em includeble in Tier 2 upitel. subject 
only to the limitations referenced above. 
A ntionele for this position o” the 
ALLL has been that reguletory chuse_ 
off polides require be”ks to promptly 
mite off idsnti5ed dsteriomtionr in the 
vdue of Iours md thereby “cleense” 
these aUowuxee. In the cw of wi”gr 
eeeoctatio”.. spect6c veluation 
eUowa”cee em reported sepewly kom 
GVAs. Although the Searida md 
Exchange Commiuion’s (SEC) Industry 
Guide 3 requtree the eIlocetion of the 
ALLL e”d GVAs to rpecific groups of 
louts in Form 10-K armuel reports in 
put to essist aalyetr in assewing the 
oven11 adequacy of eUowe”cn. the 
‘ff”“’ beve determined that such 
a lwtlons M solely for disclmum 
purposes e”d M not “crated egei”st 
identified lessee.” In edditio”. the 
egencia have determined that these 
dtscloeum mqutmmcnta do not effect 
the eveilebility of these dlowencee to , 
meet identified lessee utsing eleewhem 
in an instttution’s onfolio. 

The adoption of $ AS 114 dma not 
affect the neceseity for bu&a to clecmse 
thetx e.llowurms through the pmmpt 
recognition of identified loesee. 
Furthermore. FAS 114 could be viewed 
es simply setting forth a” eetimetto” 
technique similar to the: pmecribed by 
SEC lnduetry Guide 3. Thue. while the 
FAS 114 allowance would he eepamtely 
discloeed. it need “ot he viewed .I 
“mated sgdnst identified loewe or in 
respect of UI identified dsteriontio” in 
vrlue of any esset or group or subs& of 
a&au.” Accordingly. aIlowmca 
established pwsulnt to FAS 114 could 
be viewed .I gene”1 eUowmcer. 

0” the other hand. FAS 114 requires 
that veluetton allowe”ca he estebltshed 
for the amount by which tie velue of 

louas. This enelysis mey be viewed es 

more loan specrfic than previous 
urel_tiical methods used to eswnete the 
ALLL and GVAs. Thus. FAS 114 could 
ba viewed as requiring the 
establishment of speafic allowances to 
account for impairment in particular 

“~‘:zeY”u~ :zkd general 
allowances under the Bale Accord. 
allowances must be freely available to 
absorb loeses ansing anywhere in e loan 
portfolio. A deternametion of whether 
FAS I14 allowmces are freely available 
lo ebsorb Ioseee should lake ,“to 
account the requtmmen( the,. under the 
ste”dud. the depletion of such 
eIlowe”ces thmu 
louIs other than $ 

the charge-off of 
ose for which they 

were established mquim the 
nple”tshme”t of these l llowe”me. 0” 
the other ha”d. thie dstenninetio” 
should also mc ‘W that the ortton of 

Yr I an institution’s lowlnca attn utabls (0 
FAS 114 is not precluded from betng 
wettable to meet identified loeees o” 

e”L~.%2s~fe chemcter of 
the FAS 114 ellowmm has mLUvsly 
limited reponing im 

E 
Uuttonr. it hu 

mom importa imp cauo”e for 
determining i”stitutio”e’ regulatory 
upitll rattoe. If FAS 114 aU”wmca am 
viewed u l ~ilc in “eture and. thus. 
inco”sistmt with the Bule Accord ud 
the l gmwztss’ upiul rulea. the FAS 114 
ellowurcll would be deducted km 
assets and “o”e of it could k ioEluded 
in reguletory capiteM Carteha 
i”stitutto”e “lay have lower reguletory 
capital ntioe if the FAS 114 all-es 
is considered a I ‘EC allowe”c* rether 
lha”age”enle “wence. r 

Reqttfmments . 
. - 

Should mguhtory “maunmt 
&ta”dudr k mamai”ad for Louis 

~~~g+&gaP~~_ 

fRB. md FDICI. bar&a M mquhd to 
dtsc”“tt”ua the acaul of income 0”. 
louI who”: 

(a) Tim t”lututi0” ph the lom” 0” 
a cub buts becmse of deterioration in 
tha 6”a”cw condttion of the bomwer. 

(II) Tha couectio” i” full of 
mntm2turl principle or interest ts Dot 

~~pelorintemetbeehw”t” 
dot%& for 90 daye or mom unlar the 
loe”isbothweUsecumdendi”the 
pmmse of colktio”. 

This third “o”earual criterion doee 
not apply to l-to-4 funily meidentid 

mongages or consumer Iours of banks. 
However. these organaetions am 
expected to establish sppropnete 
poliaes for these types of loans m order 
to prevent the overstatement of income. 
These “onaccnml requrements prevent 
the accrual of income in advance of 
payment on seriously delinquent loans. 
Savings associations follow similar 
nonaccrual pncclces.a 

FAS 114 wes viewed by meny es 
superseding current regulrtoty 
nonaccrual standards since it 
estsblished e method to recognize 
income based on en impaired loan’s 
present velue. However. FASB has 
recently issued. for public comment. a 
pmpoul to eliminate the deteiled 
guidance in the stetement on the 
mcognttion of income on impeimd 
lout. This propowl ellows l creditor to 
use ezdsting methods for mcogniztng 
interest income on bnpeimd loans. 
Thus. if thts proposed che”ge is 
adopted. e” inetitution’s continued use 
of the regulatory “0”aczNal 
mqutmments for income mcognttio” 
purposea would not be incoluistent 
with FAS 114. 

If FASB’r pmp”sed che”ges M 
edopted cad the egencia reuin their 
no”eecruel rules for impaired louIs. 
inbmst income mcqlnized kom such 
loans would generally be limited to the 
un”unt of cesh inmen received. 
However. to the extent that thts 
limitetio” reduces the emount of 
interest income thet iertitutiolu would 
be l ble to recqplize on impaired lams. 
inrtitutiolu would generally have. 
comespo”dt”g r8ductio” i” the 

! 
mvtrio” for credit loua “cassuy to 
li”g ttm valun of tmpaimd louu to 

their pmse”t veluea ” de5”ed by FAS 
114. Thus. the agencies do not believe 
her the mtentio” of the mguluoy 
“onecuuel standuds would t” ma”y 
-materially affect tha total amount 
of incoma mported by hwtttutionr.~ 

The agencies have identiaed several 
mesaks for ml[mining their e*tt”g 
no~cuual requirements. Fit. 
retention of the “0”ecuuei rules for 
bnpetmd loaor will mlintlin a 
fm”mwork so that t”stttutio”e report 



interest income on a consistent bans. 
GMP generally has been silent on 
whether the accrual of interest is 
appropriate on impaired loans. As a 
result. the agencies’ mgulato~ rules 
have been adopted by institutions for 
purposes of botb their regulatory reports 
and financial statements and thus 
became GAAP in practice. Second. 
nonaccrual policies would prohibit 
interest income from being recognized 
on impaired loans for uncollected 
contractual interest. Third. not all 
seriously delinquent loans would be 
subject to FAS 114 and tbe agencies 
would need to maintain some standard 
to ensure that interest income is not 
overstated on these loans.~ Fowth. since 
“onaccnml mquimments ata consistent 
with the current nporti”g structun. 
institutions would not hws to 
significantly change their reporting 
systems and statistical coluistsncy 
would b-a maintained for all uses of 
these data by regulators. ba”kers. 
tmalysts. and others. Fifth. FASB staff 
may undertake a pmisn to determine 
he proper mcognitio” of income on 
impaired loans. Since such a pt’+t 
could change the income mcog”itio” 
rules under CAAP within a few years. 
retaining cutmnt “onaccrual standards 
could eliminate the possibility that 
institutions might have to significantly 
change their internal systems twice in a 
short period of time and could thus 
potentially mdum mponing burden. 
Finally. if the currant mpcu?ing 
reqwements for ““nacctud of interest 
income am retained. the agencies may 
not have to make significant cha”ges to 
existing nporting =d disclosun 
requirements for past due and impaired 
lams. 

0” the other hank while mtaining 
regulatory nonaccrual requirements 
would “at be inconsistent with GAAP. 
it could be viewed as adding raother 
eicment to sccou”ting for impaired 
loans, and. thus, could incmw the 
complexity of implementing FAS 114. 
Furthennon. as noted above. if the 
regulatory nonaccrual rules for impaired 
loans are eliminated. the total amount of 
income reported under FM 114 for 
many impaired Loans may be the same 
as if the regulatory “onawl rules are 
maintained. 
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In addition to the issues discussed 
above. the agencies seek written 
c”mnlents on the following issues. 

1. Comment is sought on (a) how 
much the adoption of FAS 114 is 
expected to change overall allowance 
levels. and (bl what portion of total 
overall allowances am expected to be 
related to impaired loans evaluated 
pursua”t to FAS 114. 

2. Comment is sought on 
implementation issues arising from FAS 
114 to the extent they rslatts to U.S. 
branches and agencies of foreign banks. 
These entities am required to tile 
quarterly the Report of Assets and 
Liabilities of U.S. Brunches and 
Agencies of Foreign Bat&s (002 Report). 
which in many t-aspects is similar to the 
bank Call Report. The 002 Repoti 
tuquims U.S. branches a”d e.gencies of 
foreign banks to report ths amount of 
no~ccrual loans (see iisue 3 
“Mai”ta”a”cs of No”accmal Reponing 
R4CpiMl~IltS”). 

3. Comment is rough1 on how FAS 
114 might affect an institution’s internal 
lorn review process and its internal lorn 
classification rystsm for loans sub/act to 
FAS 114. In this regard. the FFfEC notes 
that according to the Deeamber 31. 
1993. fnteragency Policy statsmsnt 0” 
the Allowrnca for Loan a”d Lease 
Losses. each institution should ensure 
that it has a formal cmdit grading 
system that can ba mcondled with the 
dsssificatio” framework wad by the 
~ncies. 




